Play Options
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Playful seating and growing space (3).

Add climbing play opportunities (1).

Scramble nets for all ages (1).

Different play options - monkey
bars and fitness equipment (1).

Concrete table tennis table (4).

Playful stepping stone path (2).

Upgrade existing springer.

Tree seat (2).
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Connect all the spaces around the Hut to create a
sociable play, gardening and growing space.
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Garden, trees and growing space options

Growing space next to play area (3).

Encourage a gardening club (3).

Growing space and garden space.

Rain gardens along edge of parking
spaces.

Sturdy seats with arm rests (4).

Decorative laser cut signage
at entrances to estate (5).

Linear seat/planter to act as
boundary to car park (4).

Picnic tables.

Tree options for entrance. Option
one - Honey Locust Sunburst.

Tree options for entrance. Option
two - Silver birch.

Crab apple grove opposite the Hut
(2).

Flowering cherry.
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Opportunity to integrate the Hut into a
new growing and social area.

Gascoigne Place entrance

Materials palette based on brick
colours in existing buildings.

Pedestrian space increased with large planted
area and seating at the entrance.Upgraded
growing space with pergola which extends
across entrance to underground carpark to
create screening with climbing plants.

Buff brick pavers for detail and
edges around paving.

Small format paving slabs.

Darker brick paver for planter edges.

Laser cut signage examples

Shared lockable bike shelter.

New entrance with planters, trees and pergola over growing space. New
laser cut signage for entrance.

Individual bike lockers.

Climbing vine to cover pergola across car park entrance.

Visitor cycle racks outside Dunmore
Point and Wingfield House.

